
GROUPE 3 - Je peux rendre compte des actions passées dans l'ordre chronologique

TACHE INTERMEDIARE L : Je remets dans I'ordre chronologique ce quis'est passé.

List the events in the order in which they occurred ;
* a) Lord Tarleton died.
y b) The l't slave-trade motion was introduced to the House of Commons.

c) The Abolition of the slave-trade Act was passed through Parliament.

Xd) William Wilberforce was born.
.' e) Wilberforce kept campaigning for the complete abolition of slavery.
x f) Olaudah Equiano, who was an important anti-slav'èry witness, died.
! g) The Duke of Clarence became King William lV.

,, h) Wilberforce died.

" i) Wilberforce was first elected to Parliament, as an M.P.
ù j) The Abolition of Slavery Act was passed through the House of Commons.

k) Wilberforce resigned from Parliament due to failing health

{ l) The Prime Minister, William Pitt died. n'.

Lord Charles Fox, who supported Wilberforce, also died.
m) lt took 19 years for the Bill to become an Act of Parliament
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'i TACHE INTERMEDIAIRE 2 : EE

MAINTENANTJE RELATE CES EVENEMENTS DU PASSE EN UTILISANT:
1) LE PRETERIT : exemple ; Wilberforce was born in 1759 (+ j'etoffe avec du lexique), and

became one of Britain's greatest social reformers .

2l LE PAST PERFECT = pour parler d'actions antérieures au preterit ou pour presenter un

FLASHBACK : exemple; The House of Commons llAD DEFËATËD the anti-slavery motion

eleven times, before it finally became an Act (+ j'etoffe avec du lexique), which turned this

into Wilberforce's lifetime campaign.

Both William Pitt and Lord Charles Fox HAD DIED when finally the Slave-Trade Act went

through.


